
DEN.HSTRY.
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL..

.:o:.

By Dr. L. S.. WOLFE. Office over
D. Louis' Stoic. Satisfaction guaranteedin nil operations.

J86y"Teclh extracted without pain bythe use of .Nitrous Oxid Gas.

WHISKEY!
BELOW find a few brands of "Whiskies

wliieh I guarantee pure and unadul¬
terated: Golden Grain live; Obi Crown
Rye, Hunter's Mountain Rye. Thcno arc
tbrcc of the purest and beut Whiskeysmade Mnj. Paul Bourbon, pare N. C.
White Corn, Red Corn Whiskey made from
Red Corn, Fine French Hrandy, Crystall¬ized Rock and Rye, California Peach and
Honey, the Celebrated Lyon Punch, Wines
of the best and purest qualities, importednnd domestic Clins, Lager Beer always on
hand, and cold as ice can make it. L'iiters,all of the bent brands.

Frank Eisher agt

W H rilETOLlAl.
At Griffin's Old Stand.

"%^TiH keep constantly on hand a choice
IT nnd well selected stock of FamilyGroceries

ALSO

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS, GINS
and WlNFS of every grade and quality

Call and be convinced that
20 "per cent

Can be saved by buying from me.

PROF. HARRIS* RADICAL CURE
r . TOE BPERMATOEBHCEA.

TEE-
"SEMINAL PÄSTBLLE"

A Valuable Dincovcrr
find titvr Departure id M oT*
Ical iiclenoe, an entirelyNeu- and positively . ifcct-
ITC Remrdy for Iba Ipcedfand permanent Cure or
Seminal Emlonlaau A.
IinpOtoncy by the only
true 'way, viai Direct
Application to the prin¬cipal Seal of Ihi Diicaic, acting by A £vinrnt ion. and arett-

Irr In specific inAnenee on the nominal Vcaiulca. Ejac-ulatory IruoU, Proatato Gland,and Urethra. Tbt usa
cf the Remedy it attended with no pain rr Inxonreuiacre, and
-don not interfere with tha ordinary purauilt of lifa; it it
.qutekly dmoUrl and toon absorbed, prodoelnr; an lromo-«ilnto loothmc and restorative effect upon thr sexual aai
nervoue erraniiationt wrecked] from wlf-ubuie and cieraiev;.toppicf tha drain from the ijrilctn, restoring the mind lo
health and sound memory, remorinr, the Dimnoha it
Bifjht, Nervouo Debility, Confusion of Idooa, Aver-clon to Society, o.e., oto., and the appearanco of prema¬ture old AQC usually accompanying tins trouble,and restor¬
ing perfect Sexual Vlfror. where It hat been dormant for
jean, This mode of treatment hat etocd the lest in very
coinre eiset, and ti now a pronounced aurceai. JlrUfrs »ra
too much preicribed in Iheia trouble*, and, at imm tan bear
witnett lo, with but little If any permanent good. j'f.ire is ro
tiomenie about tini Preparation, l'raclical observation anablca
na to poaiUrcly guarantee that It will five ontiafactioa..Darier, tha eight yrart that it hai been in fencral uir, we havo
thousands ol lestiuieaiilt at to lie value,and it ia now coDeeded
l>7 Iba Medical Profession lo bo the moil rational means yetelltcovervJ of reachinc and curing this eery prevalent trouble,(bat ii well knewa to be lho cante of untold misery 1o so many,ar.a upon whoa qusoka prey with shelr uselen oestrums >ci
blrj foco. The Remedy la put up/ln neat boxes, of three size*.No. 1. (enoarh to list a month,) 83; No. 'J, (e-ifficieut to
.fleet a permanent cure, anlest la evvere cases,) |8f No. 3,{tastier oiar.three xnnntha, will slop emissions and restore
vixor ta tbe wortt easrt,) S7. Spot by mail, tested. In pliia
wrappers. Full mnECTIONti for xiainp; wül accom¬
pany KACU BOX. \VScnd for * Detoriptlve Pamphlet glvloe; AnatomleeltM Illustrations, which will convince the most skepticalfl that they can be restored lo pcrLb-ct manhcv*4, inJ1& fitted for the dutiet of life, isms as if never affaoted.^Sent Scaftd for tlamp lo any one. Sold ONLY by the
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'G. CHEMISTS.
Market and Oth Sis. ST. LOUIS, MO.

r.iUMiibci 1347 it 12 IT. 8th Strost, ST. LOtJIfl, H£>.
rrUIE rkyslclani inchtrca at Ikii old «r.J wt\\ komrn iixti.I t.iloa .r, r.guUr ^tiamt.i iu mcJicin. «nU mi-gcrr- Y.ffr.cT bpKlMii in Ik. lrt.tm.nt o( ChrOBlc DU.u.. li.x suil.ÜlMf ATttii »n4 »bilil» to ni.th iu|.rlar lo tint »t Ikl .rdis.rjr
Sr.rliUouttrt Ih.t tb.jr h.v. Aflquirtd A U.tlOBll r.pul.Uo,
irooih th.ir trt.lni.Dt of onmi>lioelrd him.

Bt.lulin m »fplilll., (J.nurrlir., Clwt, blrirl.r., OrrlilU., .11
Cli.tr; TroubU. B^phUltl« or llermrUI .tTltlionl of lh,
thr.it, .kin u dobcv, tr.ilc J with tucrcn, on uitnliftr prio*.Ipl.t. without urinr Mrrcury or othrr I'nitnnoni M.dirint..

mud It.o.. «f middle .ge wl*o .r. tu£
_

f.rinr from tl^ effect, of Sperm.lorHriinru, tfic remit of ¦ilf-.bai. In rout^
.r >ic«m In matured years, >r. permanently cured. Thfa dla.
.aae produce, tome oflhe foaowmft effrrta.emtikioiii. bloleliea,aiaainaia. nervouinoca, dimr eii of lijthl. cough, indigeilM.,.onitipatinn. deipondeney. confuilnn of ideas, averiion lo 10.
fiety, defecliv. ni.morr. seiual ealiaustion. impotency or tos.
cf manly rigor, \rhich uiifils tbe rirtim for busine.s or marriag..PATIENTS TREATED »T SI«11 and Express,faB-fan ¦"I ' but irher. poitiVle,personal eoosuliation jb j,refrrrrd, whirtt is PREE and itttil«
.1. f ill of qu.stioas lo be answered by patients d.airing II.at*
ssxnt m.ll.d free to any addren on applicalloB.
C'eruita .ulTrrlBg fruaa Itaplur« sboMld «vnil lhrlr*4<1r.sa,V

¦ d U.rn soaa.thlns; tu llirlr sKisnui(e, It Is nnl * ti ma. V
CociniunieatK.ua alnctly eonfidotitlal, and ah'iuld be address.at

t>H. UUTTA, >X Sörth ttlh fit., hu Loala, Ilia.
fully ilrscuberl wilh .cientlfio mod,
of cure. Trof. Ilarrii* tlluslratrd
pamphlet sent free .n sj'plicatioa.
I! \KKIS ItKMKOY CO.,

a;ir.r h- llwrahls, Rlti A Tin, tri St..,
St. Luutc M >.

CALL AT THE

LONG ESTABLISHED

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
AND (tKT

BREAD, iiOLLS, CAKES,
PIES. &c.

Al.«o Raisins, Currants, Citren, Nuts
and Canned GobdflOf all l<ilids.
Afresh lot t>f CoiiiVctioncrv now

on liand, and a full assortment of

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Viz: Cups and .Saucers, Vases. Toilet Seta,
Dolls, Tea Seta, Muc;*, T*n Toys of all

descriptions, Lamp Stand»«, Chil¬
dren's Chairs, wajrona, Hock¬

ing Horses, &c, Ac , Ac.,
Call nt once nnd get what you want for

Christinas. Parties wishing articles for
Christmas Trees will do well to come now
while they can nij.ke a good selection.
Pont fail to ni'l at

'1 W. ALRERGOTTI'S.

8." ffl&YW&W & SOT.
ONE HOOR KAST OP

Dr. J. G. Wannamaker,
. ISTctnnfnctairers. of" an(i
Dealers in nil kinds of American und
Italia
i\2ÄKBLE WORK.
Tombstones,

. Monuments,
Marble and Slate Mantels,

And all kinds of JStonc Work furn¬
ished to any design.
Also
Polished Granite Work

Either Native or Foreign to order at
Lowest Possible Prices.
Correspondencesolicted with those

in want ot any work iin the above
line. oct 1.ly

i will kf.ce1ve in ten days

A CAR LOAD
OF

»1KB STQQm
at

MY
orrosiTE

C. I). KORTJOHN
Rept17 1880tf

37. DeMARS, igt.
UNDER

MASONIC HALL
Friends ami I'ounlryinc::

attend!
Do not wait until ion spend
livery cent in places dear,
Make. DeMAKS votir Grocer hero !
Ask him for Ida HAMS so nice,
Ktmning at the LOWEST PRICE!
Stop and try his Flour ho fine,
f'heese, and ALL things in his lincl
I |ave some BUTTER sent around.
livery man should have a pound 1
A ad if you'd feel well and able,
Put Ida MACKEREL on your Table !
Caood arc all things in his Store,Reason cannot ask for inoro !
Only try Ida LIQUORS rare.
C'an.t be equalled any where I
ftjvery man who knows DbMARS,Hushes for his good Segarsl
X« his Sample Room they fly,Kvery time tliat they are dry !
Sonic thing tells them HE'S tba m-.n

And he always leads the van !
Never yet did he retreat,.
Don't you know he can't be beat?

l".ook within his Store so grand,|n bis Bar-Hoom.near at hand;Question him and von will see.
UNDERSOLD.IIF. CANNOT HIS!
Oh ! wait not till you are wncr,
Reason points to Mr. UISICR,
gelling lancy Drinks to all.

Give h:in then t general call,
Rest assured, DK.MARS sells cheap,A'"! the tineat goods will keep,

ever cease to bless your stars.
Down with all.except

DeMAKS.

Carriage Pactor/.
The undersigned respectfully in

foima ttie public that lie is prepared
tu do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Living Prices.
HÜUSESIiOEING done in the

best possible manner.
I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING,

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILD.
All work in this line done without
ay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is
icitcd.

II. IllGGS.

For Sale.
inpiHE property owned and lately occu-_|_ P"'d by the subscriber, situatedI ou the
Last side of the South Carolina lt. R., and
on the North side of the continuation of
Russell Street known us the BellevilleKtoad. Lot ha* 300 feet front on Russell
st., and is 720 feet in depth, containingbout live acres, (in the lot are Iwo
dwellings, one recently erected, besides
barn and outbuildings, with two webs of
excellent water. Buildings in perfectorder, and fully insured for a term of years.Property will lie sold as a whole, or di¬
vided to suit purchasers.
Terms.One-third cash, rent of purchase*

money to remain ou bond ami mortgageFor price and further particulars, en¬
quire of JAS IL KOW'LES, Esq., or byletter at Hudson, New York, of

DR. JOHN C. DUBÖ1S
may 5, 1881 tf

ATTORNEY

AND

( OLXSKLLOU AT LAW,
Corner Church and St. Paul Streets,

Orangoburg, S- C-

Prompt and careful atlendonfgiven to all
business cut rusted to my care,
jnu IS 1881ly

KUCHINGS, \OLLÄRETTESLACES, RIBBONS
TIES, ANCY GJ3D*,

'S
Embracing

ji _ DRESS GOOODS,
PIQUESAt

\. NOTIONS
Jin Immeiiae"Stoc3s,

^ Clothing, Hats and Shoes
AT

- Iß^T'Wc invite every little Girl in the Town and! '..f-j I County to come and receive a FAN free. Come and getone. We have planty. .

J G PTTTF c^D
w ¦ W* bU BDraiaiBida

C_E5 MUSLINS, LAWNS,SUITINGS, PERCALES,LINENS. GINGHAMS.

JAMES VAE XASSSL'S
TS the plncc to go for all manner of (iood Things His store is full of FuiullyI 4»roccricM of every description, consisting in part of

Bacon,
Sugar, Lard,

Coffee, Flour,
Ten, Peach Butter,Can Milk, and lion -y, Hams,Blk Pepper, Old Sweet Mask Cheese,Mustard, Corn Whiskey, Cod Fish.

Nutmeg, Old Kentucky Home, Mackerel,Ginger, Old Velvet Rye, Deviled Ham,Starch, "

Sweet Catawba, Lunch Tongue,Soda,all Head Cheese,Pens, guaranteed Salmon,Lye, Pure. Lobsters,Watches Try Ham Sausage,Tomatoes, them Hog Sausage,Sugar Torn, Candies,
"White Beans, Crackers,Tobaccos. Cakes.

His SAIYIPTiTT} "ROOM is entirely separate and distinct from the Groces
ry Department, and is stacked with all the Purest Brands of Liquors, Wines, Tobacco-and Cigars. Lager Beer Soda Water, and Ginger Ale on Ice.

npl 14 1881 ly

E C S E
AT

DOYLE'S CQ-RTSTEH.
Respectfullyinforms the citizens of this County that he lias a fulland completestock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
TOBACCO, C1GAP8, &c.

A'.fo a full line of tho very

J3E-T LIQUORS
Consisting of all grades, of which I mnke a specialtv. Call and examine goads and

prh es. Mr. J. M. KNOTTS is with me and will be p'.eascd to have his friends t«|call onhim. oet 22.ly

t TirtWW » » TDOWW f I !
hue ihc Cerent. T-r";,i[ .¦> Prices i» NEW YORKand Elsewhere, Mr. Goo. II. Cornelson who has been spending sometime in these Markets, and has succeeded in buying Iiis entire Stock at a

great ad nntngc, will, from tithe to time, oiler goods in his line at

GREATLY ElEDtTCED PHXCES,
In every Department. Has now in Store and is daily receiving the

LAR(jEST stock
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Shoes and Hats ever shown

under one roof tu Orangeburg.
Dress Goods in all the New and Fashionable Designs.Figured Linen Lawn, Mummy Cloth.
Yard wide Gumbrie, Furniture Crctono.
Whiteand Colored Pique, Black Gros Grain Silk at a Bargain.Jeans, Cassimores, Cottonndes, Brown Linen.
Striped SecsuckCr Bed Tick, Pin id and Striped Homespun,Bleached rind Brown Sheeting and Shirtings in all widths and Priced.Double Warped Night flown Cotton Drills, Awning, Duck, etc.
Ladies, Misses and < Ihildrcns Gloves and Hosiery.Ladies Neck Wear in great variety, New and Pretty.Best Line Luuudricd Dress Shirts you ever saw.
Have the Agency for the Celebrated Pearl Shirt, unlaundered, only$1.00, Wauisutt.t Muslin and full Reinforced.
Musqttito Bars, Ilobbinet, in White.and Pink, 00 and 100 inohes w i

HAND-MADE SHOES
For Gent)einen, Ladies und Children from three of the Best and FinestShoe M :inu factories in I ho United States, We have secured the exclu¬sive control of there Goods in Orangeburg, and alsohandle the bestEastern Work made.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOIIING
New, Pretty and Cheap, $2.50 to .$'2;') Suits.

500 barrels Family Flour, 100 boxes Dry Salt and Smoked Bacon,10 Car Loads Corn, 5li0 Sacks Salt, 100 bids Sugar, 50 bbls Syrup,100 sacks ( (dice, 1:1,000 boxes Toilet Soap,Saddles, Harness, Hi*idles, Collars, Buggy and Wagon Whips,Full I hie Wilb.w Ware.
$5,000 worth Furniture will lie sold at wholesale or retail.$10,000 worth Hardware, including till kinds of Farming Implements,Cotton Pbintcrs, Gutiito-Distrihiitors. Improved Plows, tVe.

Also agent for the A very Wagon, and the Best Fertilizers in the Market.
Polile and attentive SA fL2^SIrff KfV tn serve you. Call, see andhe convinced that you can do better at CORNELSON'S than elsewhere.
COUNTRY AI BRCI1ANTS supplied at Mamtfac-turet's Prices at

6E0. H. CORNELSON

NEW FLOUR MILL
Having just erected a New and Complete Flouring" Mill, I am nowsre-parod to turn out a first class Flour and guarantee a better turnout to thequantity of wheat, and do it in a shorter time than any other mill in thecounty. I am also prepared to furnish lumber on short notice.
Also a Large and well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Always on band and sold at Lnwcst Prices. 1 invite the j<Mention of every

one to the above enterprises, and guarantee satisfaction in ever par¬
ticular. Give me a trial:
Grinding on every Friday and Saturday.

II X, TAY LOB, Lyon Township-juno 2 1881 lj-

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
COLUMBIA, S. C.

P. KIND, Superintendent. G. BIERCXS, Proprietor.
MANUFACTURER OF

Water and Horse Powers, Saw and G t Mills, olumns for Store Fronts,Railings for Balconies. All kinds o asti ngs clone at Short Notice andLow Prices. Work done in Good, Workmanlike manner. Repairing ofall kinds of Machinery and Engines.All orders left with apt. F. II. W. BRIGGMANN, my Agent atOrangeburg, S. ., will receive prompt attention. ... feb 10".tf

KIRK ROBINSON,
XnsuxancQ and Collecting Agent.

Representing a number of Old and l&cliahle CompanleH, I ara pre¬pared to issue POLICIES on all classes of Property at FAIR and REASONABLErates,

.AjNTD
In addition to my Collecting Business, will attend to Purchasing and SellingReal Estate.

FOR SALE
A desirable Residence in tbo Tc~n. conveniently located for business men, Dwellingtwo stories; and has Eight Rooms, with Kitchen and Pantry attached, Servant's Homoand Stable on Premises.
A New One Story Cottage, three Rooms and Kitchen and Pantry attache'!, Servant'sHouse on Premises. Located in a healthy and desirable part of the To-vn.A Plantation of .'Ml acres, more or less. I under cultivation.' Located about 4J railorSo jtb of Orangeburg, C. II.; on the S. C. It. It. Dwelling and outhouseson I're-nisa*.AIho for sale several building LoU in this town, and one building Lot at ItowesTille,S

A SMALL FARM in the Town, with a Vineyard of about 4 acres in good cultivationDwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.
KIRK ROBINSON,

FOR CliOJCE
FAMILY GROCERIES

CALL AT THE

RED STOR
9

Goods and Prices sure to give Satisfaction. Also Agent for the

Celebrated Hatsrley Clot2a.es Washer.
Call and Examine.

J. GEO. VOSE,
RED STORE

SlVuissell Street, Orangebtirg.
nov 26 IBbO, ly

Farming Implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPaDES, &c.

And a complete Stock of

HARDWARE. GUNS. PISTOLS, CUTLERY, POWDERSHOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES, &c.

to?- All of the above GOODS will be Fold at OLD PRICES notwithstanding threcent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

A1L.SO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
R©V>tEViX*illg of u" kinds in my line done at the shortest possible notice.

jM I8S«. * P. G. CANNON.

T HE COOLEST AND MOST
ATTRACTIVE PL4.CE

ICE CREAM SALOON
VND SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

Rome relaxation is necessary lo people of every degree The head that thinks andthe hand that labors must have something to recruit their diminished power. A platoof ICE CREAM, or a glass of Soda Water these hot days is a better tome and wi do more
for impaired dijestion than any medicine, and is at all times a pleasant and wholesome
delicacy. Fine Cnndics,/ancy groceries, Craokoractc. alwaye fresh.

Lemons! Ice! LemonsI Ice! Lemons! Ice!
JOS- EROS.

aplli.ly Proprietor ©rnngcbiirg Confectionery.


